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Dear Partner,

By the time you receive this update, I’ll be wrapping up my time in Florida. I had an extremely 
productive time of prayerfully planning for the ministry and writing down here—away from the 
usual distractions. But, I’m really looking forward to coming home. 

I am so grateful to you for your continued, faithful support. Mary Jo 
and I marvel at the loving support we receive from our partners. I 
know God will bless you for your faithfulness!

Report from Guatemala
You probably already know, but in case you don’t, Robert Glennon, 
our ministry director, was fortunate to marry a beautiful woman 
from Guatemala. Karla’s Mom and Dad still live there. Her father, 
Rolando, just celebrated his 80th birthday! The whole Glennon 
family traveled to Guatemala for the celebration, and while they 
were there Robert took the opportunity to visit one of the Bible 
schools where we provide scholarships for aspiring pastors.

Living Waters Teaching Bible Institute is awarded several scholarships each year. Over the past 
months, we have featured thank you notes from those students in this update. I thought you might 
like to see some pictures of the campus and students. 

Robert also met with Fred and Miriam Tabor who conduct 
missionary work in Guatemala. They are associated with the school 
and also help with some orphanages there. 
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This month’s Living Waters Teaching Bible Institute featured student is William Fuentes:

I am 26 years old, and I come from Guatemala. I thank each leader of 
Living Water Teaching for their unconditional support. I also thank each 
financial supporter who has made it possible for me to be trained in the 
Bible Institute. 

In these two years that are coming to an end, I can truly say that I have 
grown spiritually. I have conquered many things in my life. I have put fear 
aside. I used to think that I couldn’t do anything, but now I step out. My 
relationship with God has changed a lot, and now every day I long to be in 
the presence of God.

My calling is to be an evangelist pastor; therefore, I will continue preparing 
myself in the Lord. When I graduate I will be helping my pastor by working 
with the youth, and helping in any area where he needs me to help.

Thanks to you, we were able to support fourteen student scholars at Living Waters Institute Bible 
Training in 2012. What an awesome accomplishment, and what an advancement these students will 
bring to God’s kingdom on earth. Only your faithful giving makes it possible—thank you!

Power Company Kids Club Celebrates Twenty Years 
Another ministry that you support through SGM is The Power Company Kids Club in Pontiac, 
Michigan. They will be celebrating this important 20 year ministry milestone on June 7–8, 2013. If you 
want more details on the celebration, go to www.powercompanykidsclub.org. I want to share a small 
excerpt from a letter I received from John Gunn, the Executive Director.

Thank you for your financial investment. Without it, many more children would become drug 
dealers, addicts, drunks, prostitutes, gang members, and prison inmates. Hundreds are hearing and 
responding to the transforming power of the Gospel because you make it possible for us to tell 
them of Jesus.

The Gospel is the only remedy, and it 
has to be administered personally. 
One on one, person to person, day to 
day, week after week, month in and 
month out, year upon year.

The letter this message was taken from 
may have been addressed to Mary 
Jo and me. But it is you who make it 
happen. It is you making outreach to at 
risk inner city children a priority in your 
finances that empowers this life-changing ministry right here in Michigan—and in Guatemala—and 
other areas around the world! I know God is smiling down on you right now because you are helping 
to empower children…and build champions. He smiles because you are saving his precious ones from 
spiritual death and disaster. I am smiling, too, and thanking you from my whole heart.
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Speaking Updates
I was honored to speak at Auburn Hills Christian Center, in Auburn Hills, Michigan, for Pastor Cal 
Garcia on March 3, 2013. They were holding their Mission Convention and asked me to speak about 
giving and how obedience to God’s plan for finances yields huge rewards. What a great time we had! 
The church was packed out both morning and evening services. So many people came forward for 
salvation. So many people were delivered from a spirit of poverty. Peggy & Mike Luckhurst, who were 
running the book table, said that many people spoke of how energized they felt and how God 
changed their attitude toward their finances. 

The next big engagement on the horizon is teaching the Faith Goals Seminar 
in West Branch, Michigan, on Sunday, April 28. We are concentrating on 
reworking this training—with a total rewrite of The Miracle of Faith Goals 
book with a new “V7 Strategy.” God gave me so much fresh revelation, 
much of it while I have been down here in Florida, and I’m so excited about 
this powerful new strategy for setting and attaining faith goals! Here is a brief 
excerpt from the new book. If you can get to West Branch on the 28th, even if 
you’ve experienced the Faith Goals Seminar before, I know you will learn even 
more. Check my website for details.

Excerpt, The Miracle of Faith Goals, Chapter Two

Let me introduce you to what I call The V7 Strategy for peak achievement. The V7 Strategy works 
like a flow chart. The first step is… 

1. Values: as defined from an examination of what is most important to you. Your values flow into vision...

2. Vision: is an inner picture of what you want to see achieved in your life. Vision flows into voicing...

3. Voicing: is when you begin talking about your vision and speaking aloud faith forecasts and 
declarations concerning it. Voicing flows into vividness…

4. Vividness: brings your vision into clarity with planning, organizing, and setting faith goals. 
Vividness flows into visioning…

5. Visioning: is not the same as vision. Visioning is when you “see” the end result inside you. Every 
day in prayer and at work or play you dream it, feel it, and speak God’s Word over it. Visioning flows 
into vitalizing…

6. Vitalizing: is when you begin giving actual life to your vision. It’s when you begin taking action 
steps, trusting God to do what only he can do.

7. Victory: all six of these practices flow into number seven—victory! You have achieved and 
realized your dream.



Club 52 Has New Website
I’m pleased to announce that Club 52 has launched a new 
website. You can check out all the new features at www.
club52.com, where you can sign up for updates. There will be 
weekly blog posts from me (on Mondays). Then our “Millionaire 
Mentors,” Judy O’leary and Terry Hart, will be posting blogs on an 
alternating schedule. I know you’re going to love it!

Again, I want to thank you for your continued support. I treasure 
your friendship and am blessed to know you’re part of the 
ministry “team!”

May God bless you richly,

 
P.S. Here’s a list of things we still need for the E-Project. In order to outfit the Training Room to host 
young pastor’s seminars as well as Club 52 continuing education events, we need the following items. 
Once this is done, our ability to impact the world will be exponentially increased. 

Please join us in praying that the money will come quickly so we can be fully operational without 
having to limp along. A special thank you to those who have helped since last month.

Items Estimated Cost
3 Video cameras  $ 3,500 each
3 Tripods  $ 2,000 each
3 Zoom controllers for cameras  $ 900 each
2 Large screen TVs  $ 1,500 each
Switcher for A/V support  $ 3,500
7 Laptops for online investing workshops  $ 1,200 each
7 Software for laptops  $ 500 each
Production switcher for recording larger events  $ 6,500
Teleprompter hardware/software  $ 1,500
4 Microphones  $ 1,000 each
Lighting package  $ 3,000
High quality still camera  $ 1,500
Podcasting equipment  $ 500
Streaming media hardware/software package  $ 19,000
Audio mixer board  $ 3,000
Speakers  $ 3,500
Video editing hardware/software  $ 6,850

Dr. Dave Williams 
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